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I HOTEL, 1 AD CmJB ROYALLY GREETED IN mm Z2

ATTEWTiON
i i I X D

gau FnntioiGGO
Giry Street, abor Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day vp
I American Plan $3.50 a day vp
Hew steel and .brick structure.
Third addition of . hundred rooms
now building. ; Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car line transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. -

. . Slrwtrt NcnaitcJ Uawaun

lrawu ABC Cd, J. H. Lor.Honolulu

Dellevue Hotel
Comer Geary and Taylor 8ta.

. San Francisco .
A refined house of unusual ex-- :

' cellence. Within the shopping
and theatre districts. Positive-
ly fire-proo- f. Every roca with.
bath.

American plan, M.03 a day up.
European plan, $2.03 a day up.

.
Special Monthly Ratea

-

For farther Information addxtts
Arnold Weibel, Honolulu repre-
sentative. 2005 Kalla Road, Tel-
ephone 2879.

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Its clientage,
f and location.
l.; :rJly attractive to weekly,
r.oniLly or transient guests. A
f .'tct family, honelike country
tcul, and good meals. .

CTr.lOTLY HOME COOKING

rcr.t
Izz.

!a. horses and auton ln.the
rcrvlce. Perfect sea bath-- .
NO coral to step on,
'ate Hates Phene 172

C A 1 1 -

YfAIXEA, L'An V
Kenly Ilcncvatcd-bes- t Ilutcl . ,

ca Kacal
. Tccrlst Trae Solllctcd , ,

'
: CO 0D WEALS '

Kales Reasonable
C, 17. rriTZ t t t Proprietor

L f

IS THE PLACE FOR GOLF
Trains to the Door.1

KC FOn A 8YYIM .'AT THE

V7cild!dlnn
NEXT SUNDAY.

Saya the'Wise Bather

A REAL CHANCE OF CLIMATE
can be ha.3 at tie new boarding house

:

T7HIilT7A ...
Nearly 1009 feet elevation,

near depot, grand scenery, fine baas
fishlcs. For particulars, address E.
I Kruxs, Wahiawa. Phone 463.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

V, SHOES-?- ;

Just Arrived.
NEW YORK SHOE CCC

Nuuanu St, nr. HoteL

"Bo Propped"- -

Co to Ye Regal Coot Shop and
Get the New ; ;

SPECIAL SH0E3 . FOR. BOY
SCOUTS

1 1

.

-

CHEMICAL' ENGINES ANO
WATCH MArrs CLOCKS

.' AFor'Cale'fcy- - A -
J. A. G I L r i A ll

Fort 'Street " v

Crossroads Goolishopi
Limited'

"ALEXANDER YOUNG BUKDINQ
' 'Everything In Coeke

Bethel SL. near Hotel. ; '

New Styles In

--H A T S
PANAMA AND CLOT Hi

y At Mainland Prices.

FUKURODS CO. '

Hotel SL, cor,' Bijou Lane.

ALL OCEAN

TRAVELERS

We bottle milk expressly for
you and deliver It on board ANY
STEAMER.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

rhone 1342 Phone 1542

8AS0
,.timr ,

25 C per
'; t i , . - ,ty
Von Hamm , Young

Co., Ltd.,
Honolulu, T..H. -

1H4
V ,

American Underslung

, Hodels

' ; ON EXHIBITION "Y

,

NOW HEADY FOR DELIVERY

Geo. C. Cccliky,
Phone 3009 : Sole Distributor

Lcdies' Panama Hats
AT REASONABLE PRICE3.

HONOLULU -- HAT CO.
Hotel opp. JJethel St

" IIor.:!uI j Cyclzry
The Ilxdutlve '.Agency for the
fzmous KACYCLE CIcyoJei foe
Hawaiian Islands.
1S3 So. Kino St. Tel. Z51I

Agexts for Flylne Uerkel and De' T .nil H.I.. C..1I A-- . .

Cily f.Ioicr Co. :

Skilled Mechanics for' all "Repair' work. --

Pauabi nr. Fort St. , . V TeL 2051

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty."

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. . ; st

Cor. Bishop' and King Sts'. ;; ;

P. H. BURNETTE :

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants TJlarriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds Bills of ' Sale,
Leases, Wilis, etc Attorney for the
District Courts, 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU, Phone 1841.

PAPER
All Kinds Wrapping Papers . and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& S U P P LY CO, LT D.V

Fort and --Queen Streets Honolulu
rhone 1416, Geo. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC0-ENGINEERIN-
G

COMPANY, LTD. :

Consulting, Designing and Con--v

etructlng Englnesra.
- Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, xReports and Estimates on Pro-
jects.- Phone 1045.

We xarry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the-cit- .

mm

gallon

' iy r.

GUILD CO;

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block - - Fort St.

Thayer Flsxo Co. Ltd
STEINWAY

i AND OTHER PIANOS. .'

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED " !
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HilSPIIALITY

ARE LIMITLESS

(Continued from page one)

Sunday, morning were representatives
of the' HUo board of trade and the
Hilo railroad. Automobiles were on
hand and the augmented party was
whisked to the Hilo hotel and thance
to the railroad station, where it board-
ed a special train for the trip to Paau-ilo,- 1

L. A. Thurston explaining in min-
utest detail the. myriad of Interesting
points along Che road. A basket lunch

as served at the terminus of the road
and the trip to town followed, a visit
to the magnificent new Hilo wharf
preceding the start for the Volcano
House, where 1 Sunday', evening was
spent. A trip to the crater was made
Monday, a portion, of the.partyJ mak-ini-r

the Kalanana trio and returning to
Hilo In time for luncheon, guests of weekly luncheon of that
the board trade, at the Hilo hotel. at the Palm cafe tomorrow noon.. .'
after visiting Rainbow Falls and the Following the luncheon, .the joyful
Boiling Pota

Followng a bounteous repast, a num
ber of speeches were made, air being
minus the "knock" and in line for
a wider publicity for the many won- -'

uerful scenic grandeurs with which
natwe has , endowed ..these Islands;
liacli. of the speakers struck the same--

keynbt, "get together and work fof
the greatest good of the entire com-
munity." It was pointed out by,

of the speakers that Hawaii
Is.' hiding her light ' under a bushel.
by not telling the world what she has
to show. Mr, Johnson, representing
the Santa Fe Railroad, made, prob-
ably, the strongest speech of the day,
and pointed out the fact that the Isl-

and of Hawaii, alone, had scenic pos-

sibilities' that would startle the best
posted globe-trotter- s, were their in
terests once aroused.. .

' So well were
the members of the-A- Club Impress-- !

ed with - Mr.- - Johnson's remarks that
he has been 'invited to address the

wm it? :

c

into a taky-ihirker- .

"'Doctor Common Sense"

.
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organization.
of

ceremony of . "burying ..the hammer",
was .performed,; worthy .opponents ..of
deceased acting as pall-heare- rs and W.
R. Farrlngton, 'president;, of the , Ad
Club delivering 4he funeral oration.

The party sailed from Hilo last
night, '

well pleased witk the trip,
overr the aigftts; seen, and

feeling well repaid .for ;ihe trip, .The.
object of the Ad Clnb excursion was to
tell. Hilo that the members of that or-
ganization are "for her." - The mes-
sage was delivered in good shape, and
was received Jn the proper; spirit ,

f So popular an organlaatlon did the
Ad Club ptove during ithe trip that
some fifty persons insisted on
ing members, some - going so ; far as
to pay premium for Ihe. special dis-
pensation necessary tp;;admit them
outside of a regular meeting. .

, iJdward Orme Cheatham, k aged 4
1-- 2 months,' the youngest member of
the v Ad Club, acted as chaperone for
his parents throughout the trip, "and

I -- .V H 1 II 1 : JI V" !: iV 1 I V.UTi, I ' .

! Kaise Your,
I . : a 1 1 1 Batting Average

With B. V. D.
m k.a vi x v ...... .:a

of,--mXi ii Th the came of life and
wits; what you accomplish '

per day depends upon how -

you feel by day. Bodily depres-o-n

is quick to act on a man's 7
mind, and to turn an eager worker

"Start the day right" by getting into cool, light
woven; loose fitting B.V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts
and Knee Length Drawers. ;

You ll keep 'fcclinjr. rich' rf day and you'll
battinff average for the day. This is the simple

On every
sewed :v

v f Woven

becom

MADE FOR

mm
BtST RETAIL TRADE

raise your
prescription of

B. V. D. Undergarment

TH

. . (TmU Keri Reg. UU.fi. rat. Vff. eJ Ftnign Ccmtria.) , ;

Get a good look at this label and insist that your dealer
sells you only underwear with the B. V. D. label

. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Dwwe-s-
,

. retail at 50c, 75c, Si. 00" and $1. 50 the Garment.

T10 B. V.Di Company, .New YorL
f -
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left hand picture shows Ed--

Orme Cheatham, youngest mem
ber of the. Ad Club, making love to
Mrs. Bristol during . trip to volcano.
To the right Is a group of. members
of the party ready to leave the crat-
er for Hilo. Below Is a group of one
of the several cones of lava around
ue roicana

proved himself the best behaved mem-
ber of the organization. I i

A full measure of the success of
the Ad Club excursion in the Inter
Island steamer Mauna Kea was due
to the nntirlhg effort of President and
Manager James A. Kennedy, who ac-

companied the party to Hilo and was
ever mindful of the comfort of the
large delegation of passengers who
thronged the steamer and who enter-
ed "heartily Into the spirit of the out-
ing... - V . V. '.

In Captain William .(Dad) - Free-
man, veteran navigator In. the Inter--
Island service and master of the Ma-.un- a

Kea the - excursionists found a
.4 genial entertainer. . ? v . v
I , Purser Peter Phillips and Chief
Steward Fiink De Mello came in for
a big share of praise for the nnquali
fled , success of the trip across the
channels and to the Crescent City
A spread Tcf tmusual excellence was
served the travelers. " Old Neptune

1 elected to ' remain below the surface
of the Pacific during the entire trln
with the result that the Mauna Kea
sped over her course minus much
disagreeable rojllng: . -

ECiDEOfJ,

mi
lliLl,

The board of supervisors will meet
tonight to .decide on. the paying of
ivaiakaua avenue and i It was stated
today that there is much public sent!
ment in favor of warrenite instead of
asphalt macadam." One of the suDer--

visors intimated that the board might
uuwse ine warrenite.. A;numDer o!
citizens have declared that the differ
ence In the cost, about $7,000, will be
more man made up by the more per-
manent character of the warrenite.

V a

MORE CHAUFFEURS - :

- ARE ACCUSED t)F
; ;

: ' WHITE SLAVERY

two more arrests on ' charges of
white .slavery were made yesterday
afternoon by the U. S marshal, on
warrants Issued by Assistant U. S.
District Attorney C a Bitting, the
accused men being J. F. Hughes and
ieorge A Bower, both chauffeurs
Jhe latter already faced a similar

charge,-fo- r which he. was indicted aey- -
eral weeKs ago by the federal 'grand
jury, and was out under heavy bail.

In the present : case Bower, better
Known as "Berf Bower, the baseball
umpire, was released again on bail,
the amount being fixed at $1500 and
Joel C Cohen and George V. Jakins
appearing as surety., f '

Bower and Hughes are accused of
violating the federal statute in trans-
porting, a woman' from one part of
Honolulu to another for Immoral pur
poses between 2 and 4 o clock last
Saturday morning. Hughes' ball was
6et at S1500. He was released on sure
ty given by I. charlln and Leon M.
Straus. The preliminary hearing in
both cases Is set for next Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.-- - '

?A member of a vaude-
ville team in. JJew, York .was killed
while rehearsing his part.

?aducelburVifeight

Louisenbad ReductionSalt
(For the Bath)

It - Removes " Superfluous Flesh
and gives a slender, firm, stylish fig-
ure. Merely use a little twice a week
In warm water when taking-- a bath.
No need of taking drugs or starving
yourself ; no-- need of devoting , hours
to tiresome exercise. Ijouisenbad Re-
duction Salt enters the pores In a
natural way, prevents formation of
superfluous fat and reduces it where
it exists by transforming the fat into
strength-givin- g blood and muscle. It
brings to your, own tub the salts as
found in the reducing bath springs of
Europe famous for centuries. In-
dorsed by the medical profession,

- WASII AWAY YOUR FAT
"Reduce -- it by a refreshing, toning

Bath. Give -- Louisenbad Reduction
Salt a fair triaL

.Price 1.00 per package or fi pack-
ages for o.
, For sale at Toilet Goods Coulters
ff alt firstclass Department and Drug
Stores, '

. Beware of substitutes. Genuine
liears German" TVmble Eagle feal Of
red. white and Mac!i.

nrvsnv SMITH & CO LtdVj
Sole Distributors,

In

for Infants and Chlldron.
? he Ivvecid ov biaiGG.v"''ITIAT IXFATT3 are pecvJiarly susceptiblo to opium and its rarioas prep.

. araUons, all o( which are narcotic, is well known. Even in the smallest
doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth cl
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing1 imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staving powers, are a result of dosing

opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their Infancy. The rule amon

fhysidana is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses far
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavcidabla, ' ' :
' The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups anl ether
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decrial, nail
the druggist shoult not be a party to it. .Children who are ill need the attention
cf a physician, and it is nothing less thanacrChe to dose them willfully wilhnar.
cotica. Castoria contains no narcotics if it the signature of Chas. TL, Flctclxir.

Iffnatare of
' Tout pnpanUoa known a Cutoria I baw Med
far years la chUdrsa'l cotnplalnta and I bam found
aotalnf better.. - Jobs J U. D.,

. ' ' ' Geretand, Ohio.
, For aerrirml jttn I recoinin(Jd yo CMtodV
and than alvays coadnne to do ao, a it b$i lava-rian- ly

produced beneficial icfaha." '
Zovia F. PjuM, JLDn'KewTork CUy.

"Tow Cartorla is s meritoriong booaeho1ij

remedy.'. It U purely TtgeUble and acts as a 2&I14

cauurUc - lAboTtj all. It does ao barm, wbkb ia

aere tbaa caate said at tint great majority of cm-ana- 's

'-

VroToa n. Comus, 1L D., Omaha, XTab.
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Cnstorla
PhyciciancVnocomnicn'O Oactorla

"I bare pcfscr:be.l yo':r Castoria taxiy eisr
ni Ut sljy far i It sa ardent an tijremedy,". JL 7. Tz ZL 2X, Et. Ionia,

I bar sk 1 yonr Cau- - ia In rcy own boosebo! J
with jofcd re 3; 9- -1 tse ldr!-- d terr pa:!mU
to Use It for z,..l, Z. --.4 freeJoa
fromliAna.n Xawiaa Taxx-sm- . I'-- D.,

r-- o. T
IL .a cf Ca l.c. J

profceslon In a manner bdl by no other proprietary
preparation. It fa S lore and reiUt: f jt
Infanta and cti'.drca. Ia fact It t- -i niir.; --J
booacaold remedy for lafat tile allien 'a"

J. A. Fabus, VL Dn Zjatxa Cty, 1!

Children Cry fo r FIctctior'G Gaotorla.
In Use For Over HO Vorirn.
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Indian Motorcycles are always conservatively priced. Indian prices are
are prices.

Indian prices do not fluctuate one penny throughout the selllnj year.

Indian value has become so nationally recognized that It 13 the standard
of comparison in all motorcycle transactions. "

It Is because Indian purchasers kxow: the??.-.thlr'7T;t- bo true that In
dian dealers have such an unshaken confidence not only In tho machines
themselves, but in every selling condition which surrounds them.

What greater demonstration of the value of INDIAN. MOTOCYCLE3 can
be given fchan the fact that there are over 23,000 1913 models made, soil

'and delivered and the factory is still behind orders?,; u-

r. ' THE INDIANS ON THE ROAD A

r: Indian Models and Prices for 1913.,

4 H. P. T. T. Two Speed, Single Cylinder ........ f..w....li......tZ15.Z2
1 H. P. T.T. Two Speed, Twin Cylinder .J.. ....;. .......... 343.CO

4 H. P. Regular Model, Single Cylinder ........ ..... ...... ........ 220.CO

7 H. PRcgular Mode'TwIn CyUnder .: ii.l. .".V.'.';; ...i'.J.V.. ....... 270.CO

7 II. P. Twin, Regular. Model with Side Car Complete, ,,,1....;... 370.C0
" ' Side Car alone for 1013 Model . i'.',.. .a.,.. .......... 1C0.CD

' - . - i . ... .

7 H. P. Twin, Regular Model, iwith Delivery Van Complete ......... 370X3

4.
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Van alone for 1913 model ....V........'.. ........... 1C0.C0

O'TTTT. T! (H)' -

DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Mosquitoes and
other Flying In
sects d on 't
bother you in
room where
there's an Elect
trie Fan in

MToarCuUiia

meuicisa

"COUNT

Delivery;

n
r--

And it's - the air , that MOVES that
"

';y;v-.:;f;;'- V,::. keeps you cool. '

Hawaiian Electric Co.,: Ltd.,

Jo


